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P5Zreal estate

'jK whit pressed

Wtf'r East, one block
KnceSnnlvcrslty- - All assess.

connected with sewer.
Houjo

S modem brick cottage,
ilSSSiuc. Terms like rent It Is

'i Eftd Place; has all modern
jWjLs and the terms I can make

!n(lUCemCnt t0 SOmCne

rodF, with modern
rlM'iL'i a11 assessments paid

m. .u'ch as scwer- - sidcwalk Pavlng.
R-t- Ido of 3rd South near 1th

TbT cash, balance 7 per cent,
aBforc this one. Tho lot Is worth

E- -
mucn as 1 am askI"s for Hl1

u ?3S0O

Bjnra, thoroughly modern, brick
'aKvrith lot 10 by HO to alley. All
3Sg conveniences, including heating
jJKg. J1000 cash and $30 per month.

Isft Uth 12th Ea2t"

$2300.

9t reasonable terms, will 'buy a
fj&Bj modern brick cottage,

Sitr fer&o lot, on Harrison avenue
rjit. 5300 to ? 100 cash, bal- -

many other homes ranging from
IKtpL Also some exceptional

Iota. Too many to ad-- 7

iHjj (J;tm ail. If you aro in the mar-i- fl

iny kind of Real Estate In this
sKtfffll pay yu t0 see mo'

iA' trite firo insurance, and pay our

plenty of money to loan on
yKrtf Salt Lake Real Estate on very
kjK&le terms.

A. RICHTER,
KKtln. Phono Was. 641.

91 WE LOAN MONEY9 0 REAL ESTATE.
NO DELAY.

"JW. ROBERTS & DALY.
SOUTH MAIN STREET'.

yMl TVA5ATCH 2774.

ml748

jMbfoe building, you maylp joor own architect your own
pfc your own superintendent; or we
ttRpply plana. You may repay U8

NMIU rent Interest reasonable. ThUB
tu get a home for what you aro
( In rent Salt Lako Security !i
t Co.. 33 Main st oll03

W MAKE MORE LOANS
jBn rul estato than any flvo com-B- n

combined unless our methods are
MrrP rears' experience with only
SBfadosure.3 LOAN & TRUST CO.,
jjy- - 11 K. 1st South. m2GCl

M' rkEAL ESTATE LOANS
TermB favorable.

9LW Any amountBTILE BROTHERS COMPANY,
aWEint Bankeri'. 159 Main Street.

isftJ- - OUR OWN MONEY- - NO
W.i WO.ODO for quick loans. Home
JBVstat 4 Savings company. GlonJm, PrtsU, C West First South.
m--. k2330

flBftY FOR SALARIED PEOPLEJvtuen, upon their own names, cheap
payments, confidential. D. H.

fc. room 339 Atlas bids:, el200
pXTS OP ?B00 AND UP; LOW;it-- Houston Real Estate

jW' Soulh IvIaln st Phone 27.

MtU.lJ.lJii LOANS MONEY ON ANY-o-fvalue. Cut rates. 30 H. 1st
K. d2703

TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE.
S9!i?.i udBo Loan & Trust Co., 309y Main.

Ki,K PEOPLE ACCOMMODATED
MWl Euay or publicity. D. D. Drake,yK fa'dg-- - f3264

IDAHO FARMS: LIB-JUori-

iiiller & Vide. S03 Kearna

r. WANS NEGOTIATED "FOR
Mr,Sria.a".entIy employed; busl--

nfldential. 717 Walker Bank
dl675

E.fvQ,AN ON REAL ESTATEffJW 3"JVesst 1st North. p881

lKt?,,5C0
, pNRESrDENCE

llm11- - Inquire GIftsy.VFVjU Kcarna bids. nD2S

SmP rA?JI PROPERTY; LOW-- J.
L. Pcrkes, 112 Atlas blk.

jMss t387
SjROOERYSPECIAL.

KfRlES, L.E., 5o: 2 DOZ. GOOD
lard. Tft! ins. si.s; i& n,LC0fcc. 25c. Rood broom. 20c;

MXJnuf2e ?v a,mon- - "5c: best soft

iMisan, "' 'lates. 25c: 0 lbs. Jona-I-S 4R00tl oransc3. doz.. lnc;

flu tac' .;' 0Ci K00cJ mlxd nuts, lb..
9Uon raberrv Jam. 25c; 2 pkca.

SnSj?.1 .or 0nt Flakes for 4f.c;
butter. 35c: 2 lbs. eastern

!B raiik cocoa, lb.. 25c: 3 larsieMk rvJrnTi ,Cream of "Wheat. irc:
lhTi 15c! catsup, bottle

j1,,nS1.rlour' : StraightSi laf; Permadc, sack. 30c;
MEi V; tall can calmon, 10c:
.MHlriM aJn' 2ac: 2 cans corn. ISc: 4

olnillCC, meat- - lb- - "0c- - bolocna.,iib"i fppIc;, "" 10e: Lipton'a
liter rsi?1 HV' 60c: - PkBB. cream-'Mrt'- i;

2 w!3- - mlncc meat 15c;JKi, Hc;le,"0vn neel. J0c: 3 lb8. SulUna
Chlcaco Store. 115 W. Flrt

iBwniiSl"' Rtnfclural dealgn-fe-

Off?' draftlni?. Inventing a

P"Mj5L'1NT? DYEING CO.'S' s.uPlor work.
D59 Vfy Throo phones

j5Sr-Jl- 6 Vi. Brn.idway. m738

JHERE TO STOP
B?.ll01JS13, CS ISAST 1ST SO.Mtca. sec. and GOc; mod- -

mJWlNG MACHINES

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

BRrlriF BUILDERS CO.
BARGAINS. BARGAINS.

THINK. OF IT.

tance'r0r-Tn,mcr- brlck- - diking
i,Ih!' 11s ,rapSe. cemented

and sewnrWS- - Co?utheasL location? '$2Sno-51-
000cash per month.

THE GREATEST SNAP YET.
onBoih ffii brick bungalow

boulevard. Haa bath,
TP?0;, f,no clcctrI xtSrcs

rLc" mn"ffet;. n,ricc. built-i- n bookmfATmxplc fIo?re' ol,fr,;t Ifltchen.
'"mace. A beautyterms.

READ THIS.

fnS"tfiS ern houao on 2nd avenuoeasy torms.

PRICE CUT S2500.

This elegant strictly
110US0 ?osl S7500' wl" sella splendidly built com- -

f?lc ,,0.uscl; ,,a,"so ,ot- - ,n vines,
and shade. Located on Gth Eastduvc. Be euro to sec It.

SPLENDID INVESTMENT.

i4tA KJLsL SL- - lot '35165. and otright of way. Faces cast, hasbrick house on it. 51000. on terms.
COSY BUNGALOW.

o rooms, modern. Large cement base-ment, southeast. 32000 Any terms you
want.

LOT SNAP.
40, 4th East near 10th South.

Faces cast. Walks and city water: $500.

DOUGLAS AVE. LOT.
50x160 Faces east between 2nd and3rd South. $1900. Includes walks, water,gas and sewcr.

BETTJLYON HOME BUILDERS CO..
tlO and 12 East Broadway. Wasatch 2030.

.
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DURABLE HOUSES.
S3&0.00 CASH

A MODERN BUNGALOW
of 5 large roomE. beamed ceilings, oak
fioore, mission mantel, sleeping porch,
front and back porches, full basement;
lot 50x150 feet to alley. Price $3750.00.
Located at No. 2017 South Ninth East
street.

MODERN.
Two-stor- y whlto pressed brick resi-

dence; oak fioore. Hot air furnace; com-
plete ret of plumbing; large lot. South
front on Seventh avenue. 5250 cash, bal-
ance monthly.

$1500.
FOUR-ROO- BRICK.

Southeaat. White pressed brick; large
lot. Eaot front.

BEVEN-ROO- M BUNGALO W.
Built of red pressed brick; hot air fur-

nace, cemented basement, two eeta of
plumbing; corner lot, south and cast
front on n. e. bench. Seventh and "M"
streets. Easy terms.

BUILDING LOTS.
$ 550 50x140; just below Liberty park.
5 S50 1,0x157; Sth East and 10th So.
$ 900 2JxS rods; 13th East and 7th South.

feet; 12th East and 3rd So.
$1500111x119 on 9th EasL below 6th So.

CAPITOL HILL.
71Jxll5 feet; faces west on Oak: just 1

block west of new capltol building.

$850.
50x110 just cast of capltol building.

Wo will build for you on any of tho
above lots. Wo will accept your lot as
part purchase price on any of our homcH.
SALT LAKE SECURITY & TRUST CO.

"Builders of Durable Houses."
32 Main St.

Exchango 39. n414

SMITH, TARPEY & SMITH,
15 Exchange Place. Ground

Floor Boston Bldg.
Phono Wasatch 576S.

$750 Down. $35 per Month.
Will put you in possession of j

n beautiful new mottled brick
bungalow of C rooms on a Ninth
East corner. It has beamed ceil-
ings, oak floors, built-i- n book-
cases, a splendid tiled mantel and
fireplace, a box window and buf-

fet in the dining room, a large
front porch, screened rear porch
and sleeping porch, a fully cc- -

mented basement with furnace.
Inspection will convince you of
its exceptional merit. The price
ia $4500.

Tills piece, of trackage, 1333 ft.
by 100 ft. to a alley. Is
on a paved street and very closo
in. Wo can quoto a prico that
makes it a snap.

Wo write Insurance.
Wc will build a houso for you

on vour own lot
"Wo have farms and acreage

to trade for city property.

FARMS.
Wc are land specialists and can

sell you orchards, farms or
ranches of any fcl"c, and wheat
3.nds in large or mnali tracts.

SMITH. TARPEY & S3IITH,
15 Exchange Place. Ground

Floor Boston Bldg.
Phone Wasatch 57CS.

nSSO

BARGAIN.

Forced to ucll my farm in CoUonwood;
41 acres of verv choice land, with a pri-

mary water richt from Big Cottonwood
canyon, over 400 cholc bearing apple
tree? born-- patchoa. etc.; frame
house, chicken coops, etc. About 2o min-

utes' walk from car line.
$300 cash down, balance easy terras,

PrLand2ad.iolnIng thin sold at $700 per
acre and Is exactly the same. Address

o, Tribune. "l8
A GOOD BUY. , ,

Owner of five-roo- Iiouho ha, asuca
us to well his nlacc for what wo can
cot. It Is a good houfre. five nice rooms,
bathtub. tollRt wash basin, hot water
boiler, beautiful parlor equipment, a
nrttty mantol and electric light fix-

tures dining room Is ntctly arranged and
has a. beautiful dome: rooma aro nicely
nanercd; nice handv kitchen, two pood

bed roomH good cellar; lot, 40x150 feet,
ail fenced: walks, Plaoo cost own or
$3300 He will accept J2S0O.OO and take
as part paymnt cosh. lots, stock, bonds.
Let me near from you at once. Address

Tribune. nu"
Vtr OWNER. APARTMENT.

furnished: modorn cottage:
store. 20x60: J1000 stock mer-

chandise- all $14,000: $1500 cash. S50 per5 U Wilson, cor. 7th Wont and
2d South. tn-'- u

REAL ESTATIS FOR EXCHANGE.
A improved farm In Sniipet"

.ountv for good property In or near 81
Lake City, AddreBB Tribune. h79

JENKINS. REAL ESTATE

&anf insurance. 47 Main

"WnSB LtL REAL ESTATE. THAT'S
lit" Tuttlo Bros. Co., 159 Main

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

Improved and Unimproved.

HALLOR E LOAN & TRUST
COMPANY.

Start in the New Tear in your own home.Pay us $100 and wc will give you
possession of this new modern
home. It Is located within walk-
ing distance of our office. Thearrangement you will sure like.
I he porches aro Hcrccned, tho lot
fenced. You will find this to be
a great bargain at $2500 cash.

$4200; $500 cash; for this mod-
ern, brick residence in
East 2nd South, with paving tax
paid. Tho lot is 165 feet deep
and is valued at $3000. The house
Is modem in every particular, In-
cluding heat, and Is In good con-
dition. The property Is well
worth $t500. Tho owner is a non-
resident and must sell.

Wo have a beautiful home on one of the
best streets In the city, which
the owner will sacrifice if sold
during tho next ten days. There
are S rooms and reception hall:
house- built 3 years: hardwood
finish, hot water heat, full ce-
ment basement, which Is divided
Into rooms; laundry equipped
with wash trays; also gas, room
heated, screens and awnings to
all windows. You can purchase
this homo for less than cost

Near 9th East and 4th South a, good
4 room, modern, pressed brick
house, for $2250, on terms; sower
connections and all other special
taxes paid.

$2650; $150 cash, $25 per month, for a
new bungalow near 9th East car
line: Is strictly modern except
furnace. There are light fixtures
in every room; $75' grate in liv-
ing room; buffet kltchon, two
large porches, cement basement,
cement walks front and rear.

Wo have bargains In business and resi-

dence property.

Will build you a homo on monthly pay-

ments.

We loan money on real. estate.
Agents for tho ROYAL, "Tho World's

Greatest Fire Ins. Co."

Wc will write your bond.

6 per cent mortgago leans on hand for

investors.

Wo act in capacity of agent in any busi-

ness affairs.

HALLORAN-JUDG- E LOAN & TRUST
COMPANY.

Exchange 1S1. 303 Main St.

'

"

,n52o

BURT & CARLQUJST COMPANY,
40 MAIN STREET. WASATCH 350.

Winter Is tho best time to invest in
Real Estate. Prices are lower, as the
market is quieter and sellers will make
more concessions than when tho market
is brisk. The spring lfl always cood. and
vou can take your profits without having
your money tied up for a long time. It
you wish a home, buy now and make 15
to 25 per cent

The capltol building is now a certain-
ty. Buy before the prices get beyond
your reach,. Wc have a very choice lot
owned by a new resident, who Is not
acquainted with conditions and has not
raised his price. This lot goes right
through the block with good frontage on
two streets, making two line lots, ono
facing the capltol and the other on Wall
street, 50 feet frontage. It Is ouw or the
very few that can be had. Most lots
near the capltol cannot bo purchased at
any price.

$2800 for the two lots. Terms can be
arranged to suit.

On 9th East paved street wo have an
elegant modem bungalow, with
every convenience. Full cemented base-
ment, furnace, sleeping porch, beam
callings, bookcases, china cabinet, bullet,
elegant mantel, olcctrlcal fixtures, etc
The finish is something elegant, tho very
finest of selected fir. Wo would like
to show you this home, It will sure
pleaso you.

$7o0.00 caoh.
Balance monthly payments. $4500.

FARM' SPECIAL.
5 acre:) In Cottonwood, all planted in

choice fruit, peaxihee. cherries, tc Prim-
ary water right; rich, sandy loam; land
all level ana under cultivation. It io
cheap and right In lino for new car lino.
5500 cash. Balance- arranged, ?3u00.

BURT & CARLQUIST COMPANY
40 MAIN ST. PHONE WAS. Sop.

n43B

INVEST IN YOUR OWN HOME WHILE
PRICES ARE LOW AND THE

TERMS EASY.

brick bungalow, with water,
electric lights, pantry and large
clothes closet, front and rear

houso new and neverSovch, occupied: fine largo lot
with alley in tho rear.

$100 each. $20 per month. Price $1000.

mottled brick bungalow, and one
of the finest built bungalows In
th city; plate glass windowe,
built-i- n mantel, fine china closet.
Jn tho dining room, buffet kltchon,
largo bath, full front porch.
Hcrecncd-l- n bade porch and
slcoplnr porch, full basement,
fine large lot.

$500 cash. $30 per month. Price $600.

brick coltagn and in fino location
with south front, good largo lot,
reception hall, large dining room,
living room, mantel, pantry, two
fine bedroomn, front poren and
screened -- In back porch, lawn.

300 cash. $25 per month. Price $3000.

BROTHERS LOAN &,

TRUST CO.,
22 East 1st So. St. Wasatch 244.

nvJo
"" FOR SALE BY OWNER.

On lnth East, a modem brick
house, sleeping porch, hot water heat
Baragn, homo stall and lot. chicken
house and run: must sell. Ivey at 45
Douglas avo directly cast. n245
" A GOOD BUY
fur use or investment 641x165 feet on
WoKl Temple; $15,000: S5000 cash, bal. on
or before 10 vears; 6 nor cent. Owner
tic'-d- the money. Add roes Trib- -

unc.

T U .1 D U N 15 VY ANT ADS PULL

FOR SALE rREAL ESTATE

Improved and "Jnimproved.
INVESTIGATE,

TlwWNCITY- - NOW IS THE
Gl. A BARGAIN. WHY?

V? RJ&S0N THAT REALTY
CITY ARE STEAD- -

ADVANCING AND WILL
S0' BECAUSE THE

?Pr5T,$?.OWJKG AND SALT LAKE
WITH THE WEST,

EAST SOUTH TEMPLE STREET
BARGAIN.

A seven-roo- m modem brick; furnace,
fas. etc. Largo ham and good deep lotHouse not now, but In sood condition.Lot In thin locality worth $5000. $1000expended In Improving the house willmake this equal to any $10,000 home on
Brlcham street. Wo can sell lt now for
56o00. Reasonable terms If neccasarv.

Another good buy on Gth East near 1st
boutn A modem brick: large
lot onxl32 ft. Lot Is worth $5000. Gan
and range In the house Included. Wecan sell this place for S5S00. Terms.

On ith East near 2nd South, wc havea modern, large home.The lot Is 31x10 rods. This is an Alapartment site. This property must bo
soW and can be had if taken at once for
600, practically only the value of the

lot.
$1600 An brick and

frame: sewer In direct paid; cement
sidewalks; lot fenced. Located near RIo
Grande depot Great opportunity for
some railroad man with a family. If
you haven't the cash, see us and wo can
arrange easy terms. The place is easily
worth $2300. Don't let this opportunity
pass. s

$2S00 nearly new. modem
bungalow. It Is a little beauty and only
S2S00. $S00 cash, balanco inonlhly.
Northeast, Sth avenue.

$2750 modern brick, near Lib-
erty park and 9th South. $700 cash will
handle this snap. Balance monthly.

Seventh East, comer of 11th South, a
very largo modern, new brick;
cement collar, large back and front
porches, largo hall, attic and stairs; space
for three more rooms. This place Is
worth $4000. You can have It for $3700.
$500 cash, $25 per month If taken at
once.

S64 East Sth South, a very good five-roo- m

modern brick cottage, extra well
furnished.' We can sell the houso, com-
pletely furnished, for $4300. The houso
alone for $3500. We don't believo you'll
find its equal.

$200 cash, $15 per month, for a
two-stor- y house; bath, toilet, electric
light, gaa. cement sidewalks, chicken
house. South front, on Hth South just
east of 7th East Act quick. Price
only $1600,

$950 new frame. $200 cash, $15
monthly. Forest Dale, near 9th East
and 12th South. 10 per cent cash, bal-
ance $10 monthly.

50-f- t. lot on 11th So. near 7th East,
sidewalks and gas, city water, $S0O.

50x158 on Lake St., sidewalks, gas and
water, $650.

375x150, sidewalks. 7th East near park,
$600.

50xl50-f- t lot. Denver st, near Liberty
park, $625.

50-f- t. lot on Emereon avc-- , near 11th
East $525.

50xl40-f- t. lots on Capitol hill, near
capltol building. $400 to $1000, on easy
terms. These lots are the best buys wc
know.

Cut this out; it appears but once.
PETERSON REAL ESTATE & INV.

CO., 01 East 4th South fit. Phono 3320.
n492

CHOICE EIGHT-ROO- RESI-

DENCE. STRICTLY MODERN.

FULL BASEMENT. CENTRAL

HEAT, SLEEPING PORCH.

ETC.. LOCATED AT 1026 E.

FIRST SOUTH OP, HOLY

CROSS HOSPITAL: LOT 43x125

FT. TO ALLEY. A BARGAIN

FOR $7250.

N. W. CLAYTON CO..

113 MAIN UPSTAIRS.

n500

FRITSCIf. 201-- 2 FELT BLDG.

SELECT FROM OUR BARGAINS NOW.
In Spring might be too late.

Elegant hardwood finished brick
bungalow on 13th E. near University. A
real home.

$5800.

Strictly mod. brick cottage, 6 rms. On
Douglaa Ave. near University. Stair-
way In and room for 2 or 'J rooma up-
stairs.

ONLY $3750.

17 PER CENT INVESTMENT.
Modern doublo brick house. 4 rms..

bath and toilet on each side. Sixth West
and 1st North sto. Renting for $30.

NOW $2100,

Small frame houfrc not mod., but on a
fine coper lot 50x133 ft, on West Third
South St

ONLY $600.

Fino corner on First Ave. with old
brick houso. Easy terms.

SISOO.

BEST DOWN-TOW- INVESTMENT.
ONLY $110 PER FT. ON MAIN NEAR

7TH SO. LOT lo 3xS RDS. R. O. W. on
side. Look this up.

FRIT3CH, 201-- 2 FELT BLDG.
nlSl

DO YOU WANT TC MAKE SURE
monuv' If so, embrace the following

opportunity: S.7 rods by 20 rods at 1920
So. State street land easily worth
$6,000,00. Improvements coat moro than
S2.5Q0.00. will sell for $6,000.00. Will lease
same for ten years so ac to pay a fair rate
of interest on money, and If at end of
time you bhould want your money back
we will refund it. Just think of what an
opportunity this is. you gettlncr interest
on your money all the time and If property
should double or treble In tho meantime
just think what your profit would be-- It
Is the opinion of experts that State r.treot
property will enhanco very materially In
valuo In the next few yearn. Phone
Wasatch 501 or 2213. n7

TWO LOT8 IN 80UTTTGATFJ PARK.
half block west of Main ntrnet Just

below 13th South. I paid $300 for the
two lots: will sell them for $250 spot cash"
need the money. Inquire of owner. 1502
Walker Bank bldg., or call Wasatch 395

m714

EAST 2ND SO. ST. 411x165 FEET
Just the soot for npartmentn. Owner

will sell cheap eiioush. Address B 5".
Tribune. nlS
BY OWNER GREAT BARGAIN. EASY

terms, all Or anv part of 3x20 rods.
2nd So. and llth East. Inqulro 1 IS lit ri
East. Phone Was. 2533-- n454

APARTMENT HOUSE. S APTS. RENT-In- g

for about $200 per month; will sell
on account of leaving city, at a great
bavcaln. on such terms that rents will

all payment."'. Address C-- Trl-bu-

niOJ.

TIUBUN13 WANT AL3 l ULL

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

Improved and Unimproved.

HOUSTONS THE IIOUSERS.

f.600
Corner lot In WestminsterHeights; curbing, guttering and

walks now in; lot 6xl0i feet to
alley. Terms.

$1500

100x110 feet to an alley on
Capltol hill, near tho Capltol
grounds. A snap, and bound to
Increase In value. Terms.

$1650

45xS2J feet; a corner facing
south and west on Third avenue,
close in. A beautiful site for a
home In fine residence district
Terms.

$3700

A strictly modem,
pressed brick bungalow, with alarge sleeping porch, hot air fur-
nace, cemented hasemcnt; lot
36x165 feet; a large barn, lawns
and flowers. A complete and
beautiful home, ten mlnuten
walk from Main street, north-ca- st

Terms.

$6000

Close in on East Broadway, an
two-stor- pressed brick,

modem home; lot 45x165 feet; all
improvements, nlco lawn, garage,
etc. Terms.

$S500

A handsome South Temple resi-
dence; 7 rooms, beautifully fin-
ished In quarter-sawe- d oak and
white cnamol; hardwood floors;
large lawns; all Improvements
paid for. Terms can be ar-
ranged.

HOUSTON REAL ESTATE LNV.
COMPANY.

331 So. Main St Phone 27 Was.
We write fire insurance.

Will go on your bond.

n4S3

A SCIENTIFIC ORCHARD.
WHEN THE OWNER OF THIS OR-

CHARD decided to engage In the busi-
ness he made a. thorough and careful ex-
amination of tho choicest fruit lands in
all Utah. Considering location, soil, cli-
matic conditions, surroundings and such
other things as enter Into so important
o. transaction, and after calling In expert
assistance and having a careful analysis
mado of tho soil, decided this was tho
best. It Is about 50 miles from Salt
La.ke City, on the main county road, i
mile from station where a.11 trains stop,
2 miles from a progressive city of about
4000 population on a transcontinental
railroad, thus giving choice of two roads
for shipping. Directly in tho canyon
breezes, thus insuring absolutely against
frosts. An expert analysis of the soli
shows lt to be Ideally adapted for apples,
peaches and other fruits. The best trees
on the market were purchased, every
tree carefully inspected and found to be
perfectly sound and healthy, then act out
under the personal supervision of ono
of the best horticulturists. Have 6lncc
had the most scientific care and It Is
safe to say there Is not a better orchard
In the entire state. Tho trees arc most-
ly four and llvo years old, but owing to
the soil conditions, the care used In se-
lecting, planting and how they have slnco
been cared for. aro larger than most
trees ono and two years older. They aro
the very choicest varieties of commercial
apples, peaches and cherries. Land is
well fenced, good water right, well, tmall
house, Implements, etc. Can have elec-
tric lights and telephone. There are over
6000 trees and the majority of them
should bear this season. This orchard
Is worth from $100 to $500 an acre, but
business interests compel the owner to
leave the state, and it is offered at $275.
Reasonable terms or take some city prop-
erty.

A. N. ROSENBAUM CO..
610 Kearns bldg. Wasatch 5SS3.

n424

$5750 HERD IS A BEAUTIFUL
seven-roo- house on East 2nd
South st. No. 755. This is a fine
place and as nice a home as one
would wish for The price is very
reasonable considering location and
tho class of building. It is a two
story structure, strictly modern.
AH Improvements are In and paid
for, Including cement walks and
stroet paving. The terms are
$1250 cash, and the balance $50
per month.

$4200 A nice fiveroom strictly modem
pressed brick on the east bench,

near university and new high
school. Cement walks, shade, nice
lawn, etc. $2000 cash, balanco to
suit- -

$4500 A nice new five-roo- strictly mod- -
- em bungalow, southeast location.

Large reception hall. built-i- n

bookcases, cement basement nice
largo lot, cement walks, etc. Will
sell this place for $750 cash, bal
ance same as rent.

$3S50 Five-roo- m modern bungalow on
n. o. bench, large rooms, hullt'in
bookcases, kitchen cabinet, mission
mantels, etc., beam celllncs. fino
lot. coment walks. $1000 each,
balanco easy terniH.

HUBBARD INVESTMENT CO..
66 West Broadway.

n47S

REAL BAKGAINS-- 39 2 FT. v 7 RODS
"facing north between R. & S. streets,

commencing 125 feet west from S.
street, sidewalk, sewer and water taxes all
paid. Right of way on east side and turn
around In rear. Price $500,00. No bargain
like it anywhere Grab it beforo lt goed.
54 North 7th West. 2 rods, land,
worth $1000.00 at least 6room houao on
samo cannot bo built for $2000.00. Will
sell for $2000.00 for short time. Splendid
buy for railroad man. U12 West 7th South,
wo have tho greatest bargain In tho city.
Description; strictly modern
home with room for two or three rooms In
rioorcd attic at very llttlo extra, cost
Has lovely mantle, combination ias and
electric light fixtures, latest plumbing
connected with eewer, large front porch
over entire front of house, back scrconed
porch, finest basement In city under the
entlro house containing tho beet hot-a- ir

furnace in city, without exception. Land
well worth at least S1500.00. house cannot
be built for $3250.00, but will sell for
only $4000.00. When you can buy at a
figure less by $750,00 than same can be
produced for, then you cannot make any
mistake. Same should sell for $5500.00 to
Klve owner any reasonable profit for
trouble of producing it Phone Wasatch
501 or 2213. n6

SEVEN-ROO- M MODERN HOME.
Splendid location. 923 3rd avc. n434

BRICK HOUSE.
7 ROOMS. BATH. BASEMENT. LARGE

lot, well Improved, paved street, sewer
all paid, fine location: worth $5500. Qujck
sale $1750. Terms. CC. Trlhunc. n410

HOUSE. WITH WORKSHOP
In rear; good lot; wc3t side: boII on

easy terms. Address Tribune.
n 5 S 1

PRINTING
ARROW pltSiSSJTTrTs bTgOEST

plant. Printing. Binding. Office Sup-
plies and Furniture, Lecat Blanks, 66
W, 2nd So. Exchange 202 k!2S

FOR SALE FARM LANDS

Farm Lands.

BUY A FARM.

515- an acre cash down and six
years' time on the balance at 7
per cent will buy one of tho best

re or larger) forma In thegreat Cache Valley, Utah. First
clafs wator right goes with th9
land, and soil suitable for apple or-
chard, sugar beets, alfalfa., grain, or
dairy purposes. Thetic farms are
near the O. S. L. railroad, and aro
fonced and in every way. Juot tho
sort for homes and independent living.
For ouch farms J75 to $95 an acre
and long time, with low interest, is
dirt cheap.

ALSO

Large and small farms in Idaho
and Utah, on easy terms.

SPECIALS

New bungalow: furnace,
and strictly modem; $3900; terms.

Sec L. R. MARTINEAU,
Farms nnd Homes,

303 Mclntyro Bldg.. Salt Lake City.
Phono 741.

nll2
HOLUDAY. BOUNTIFUL, COTTON-

WOOD.
Farms in the best part of the Valley,

close to street car and on easy terms;
big bargains.

55 acres of tho best roll that lays out
of doors and close to stroet car;
all fenced and In the best of culti-
vation, with a good water right
and located Jn the best part of
Bountiful.

$300 cash. $16 per month. Price. $1500.

5 acres In the b3t part of Cottonwood
and in eolid fruit principally ap-
plet, the most profitable fruit and
just about to bear: raspberries.
strawberrleP, new frame
house, barn, chicken coops, good
water right.

$100 cash. $25 por month. Price $2000.

7 acres In the best part of Holllday and
a good water right, close to the
stroet car; brick house,

adobe house, large barn,
granary, chicken coops, 3 .acres
in orchard, acre in asparagus,
grapes, raspberries. This farm is
one of the beet' Holllday has to
offer and can be made worth $7000
with a very little Improving.

Price $4500. Terms arranged.

HOFFMAN BROTHERS LOAN Si
TRUST CO.

22 East 1st South. Wasatch 244.
n497

I HAVE A BARGAIN
IN

40 acres, 3. w., for $1600.
IN

160 acres arood land, iov $3240.
IN

ISO acres, Imp., s. vr., for 53006.
IN

400-ac- ranch, water right, for $7000.
IN

122 acres, imp., water right $4400.
IN

64 acres, improved, good water right
near Ogdcn. for $10,000.

IN
400-ac- ranch, water right, for $7000.

IN
2100 acres in Salt Lake valley. Includ-

ing traction engine, comb, harvester and
thresher and farming tools, complete,
with 300 acres planted to wheat, $52,000.

Terms on all above property.
GEO. W. DANLEY.

W. 29SD. 707 Walker Bank bldg.

n4S9

IRRIGATED FARM.

A splendid tract, li
miles from R- - R-- station, Wa-
pello. Idaho: 4J miles to Black-fo- ot

sugar factory; half cleared
and half In heavy sagobrush. The
water right is from the Snake
river and is a continuous flow of
1 miner's inch. More than
enough.

This property can be bought on
very easy terms. $400 cash and
the balance In 7 equal yearly
payments.

It is ono of those real chances
which come along once in a long
ttmc, and if you desire to buy an
Irrigated farm, you should Inves-
tigate thlB offer. In this neigh-
borhood many of the farmers
have paid for their land with the
first crop.

BURT & CARLQUIST CO.
Phono Was. 350. No. 40 Main St

n534

A GOOD 10 ACRES. A- -l WATER
right; SO acres In alfalfn, tome orchard,

balance plowed; all fenced. Good
house, span of maroh, wagon, implements
and 20 Ions of hay $4300.

J. P. OLSEN, Trcmonton. Utah.
m334S

40 ACRES GOOD DEEDED LAND NEAR
Price, 40 shores water otock, incum-

brance $500, ocll equity $500 on time. A.
A. Royce, valler, Mont. n352

'
ACCOUNTANTS.

HOWruCHPROFTTDDYW
In 1912?
Did you toce money? Why uot have

vour accounts audited apd an Intelli-
gible balance sheot drawn up. showing
cxactlv how you stand? Special atten-
tion to small traders' accounts. Sys-
tems Introduced, fees reasonable. Hy-lan- d

626--

CAFE
KELLY. THE COOK, AND MRS.

Blanche Woodall have opened the Owl
cafe, 117 S. W. T. Patronage kindly

n254

FURRIER AND TAXIDERMIST
EVERYTHING IN THE FUR AND

taxidermist line made as you want It
R. Stcnzel Fur Co.. 57 E. Broadway
23 years in Salt Lake. n525

PICTURES AND WALLPAPER
ficturITfbamTn

orating. Georco W. Ebort & Co.. 41
Main at, k2713

WALLPAPER CLEANING
IfioMETvjrfE BEST

work; experienced men; prices right.
Office. Duval' paper toro. d3179

REMOVALS.
h61ier'1iea

to Boyd Park bldg, 162 Main. Phone
Was. 6S2S. . n49S

ACCORDION PLEATING
SUNBURST AND SIDE PlISCtING

BOS East 3rd South. Phono Hylaud 787-- J.

a 1:1055

FOR SALE FARM LANDS. IS
Farn Lands. IS I

FARMS FARMS. IH
2.0 es. 20 In wheat. 10 In alfalfa, good iSZbrick house and water right All readv ISEsnew implements and team. Price. 55000. fHSHalf cash, balance 6 per cent AHI
13 acres, good brick house and 1Hwater right, lot or bearing fruit trees IMS
cash irm CZl'' Pr,cc, 55000; halt yjWH

VL,a?rcs' houe' ood sta-ble- and water fttlsome fruit. Price, $2000; $500 iffcash, balance easy. Ml
9 acres, as above, price $100. $500 dorm, HIbalance easy. HK

eood h0.usc' na' bam and H
?cnJiou,,e2:,-Jo- t .of oaring fruit ttPrice, half cash. , B
LSS'r 1,1 oearIn? fruit. Rood brick H

v& smc, wattV rI?ht: ?2500-h- alf Kcash. far from the car. IB
230 acres of land. Utile Cottonwood d!s- - MB
trlct $2o an acre. Some cash or trade. IB
cashreS f ipIcndId land- - S500. half 99
40 acres as good as above. $2000. Half K

.iiclV' f the above aro within drlv- - . U
frfm Mn.or thJJ cI,y' Some not far H
r?iFi ,..?C fm K00d market in
faro woe' 80 fartl3 and i g
JOHN REEVES. 222 KEARNS BLDG.

' B
0 i p- - .m- - or writo me. HICut this ad. outl n;g 19

GOLDEN WEST OPPORTUNITY , HPARK VALLEY. BOX ELDER CO. BPRICES LOW-TER- MS EASY.

INDEPENDENT OF IRRIGATION H
,Wells from 10 o 40rurnlsn ample water for Irrigation. Our He,nch land especially adapted for

BIG
UIT. Mixed farming pays H

.ALSO GENERAL AGENT FOR A
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY LANDS. H
rJLs.0tt Pl'al. brains or etrength, H

nin iwSSt?16nt.vln WESTERN CANADAyou largest dividends. H

.t5 l0?sw 'with the crowd. Come 9wnore there Is elbow room, where life Is I Ha joy. and where success awaits all I Elmen and women of industrious habits Bfl

shrine0 PurPB who worship at her ffl
APPLY to W. c. ALBERTSON, GEN- - Wt

ERAL AGENT, 603- -1 Dooly Bldg!

BEFORE YOU BUY YOURSELF Hi
a farm It will pay you to In- - Hiveatlgat what Park Vallev offers. ffjIts location could not be improved Kupon. High mountains on th fflnorth shield it from the cold win- - HIter winds, and their breaking Hiaway on tho south admits tho Bttrorra south breezes. Climatic - HS

conditions are Ideal. The soil ia Ms. rich &andy loam very produc- - Hfltlve. Potatoes and carrots that 9Hweigh four pounds and over were IBM
very common among this year's HIcrops. Gasoline pump well3 fur- - Hnlsh a plentiful supply of water Hifor every purpose. The price of Hthis land Is only $15 and $17.50 Mper acre. You may have five years HiIn which to pay for It. Drop us Ha card today for complete lnfor- - Himation. Pacific Land & Water BH1
Co., 1503 Walker Bunk Bldg., Salt 19Lako City, Utah. IH

FOR SALE 1770 ACRES OF NO. 1 j M
wheat land, located In Douglas county, fm

Washington. 1600 acros of tillable land- - I M
lo00 broke and fenced. Two sets of m Hbuildings and an abundanco of water. I SBetween Ave and six hundred acres in B- M
winter wheat, and moro summer fallowed lfl l9
read7 for spring wheat Flvo miles from R llV
railroad. Altitude 2400 feet price of i US
tillable land in this tract $22.50 ah acre. Yt'im
with special price on 173 acreu of pasture YTmland, which Is all in one body. This land jijA
is part of an estate and must be sold in mamorder to raako a satisfactory settlement nDbetween tho heirs. IHI

For full particulars address Dr. J. W. fBH
Brett. 214-21- 6 Salsbcrg Bldg., Lcwlston; IfflH
Idaho. qS51 InHJ

I OF AN ACRE OF LAND, 20 SiH
fruit trees. Just bearing; good pressed HB

brick home, first-cla- ss condition: famwater in house: splendid barn, good llMB
chicken houses: within 5c. car limit, with ImB
Irrigating water, for $3250. easy terms. 9MK

5 acres, house, small barn. 40 HUB
fruit trees, good water right. In Davis- - mmcounty, $1700, easy terms. in910 acres. S shares water. S miles from k9city, nearly all In alfalfa, $1200. Terms. iWE

80 acree In Cache Valley, good water 1MB
right, fenced, cultivated, $27.50 per acre; IjflB
easy terms, at 7 per cent. Phono Hy 139
land Grundy & Co., 207 Atlas Blk.( Wm

ONE OF THE FINEST FARMS IN Wm
Utah; well Improved; will sell at great ViiSm

sacrifice. See us at once. ProCTers. iWtm
Realtv fc Bldg. Co., 220 Kearno Bide. ijEEH
Salt Lake City. Utah. n5I5, Btm

640 ACRES GOOD. DRY FARM LAND.
cheap, in Millard county; 505 Judg t9bldg. ralOOJt. jjjHj

IF YOU, WANT MONEY

A. MKELLAR & CO.. 631 W. 2ND 80. 19
S3873 I IB

Government Lands
govenTientwtns desTonin j 9

great land suit against S. P. R. R.: 1 9sweeping victory for government: final (ipflo
decision will affect 14,350 quarter sec- - ijjrcV
tlons, value $75,000,000: prepare yourself B ffit
for final outcome; Bpend 25c today tor de 4W&
tailed information, maps, description of
lands, etc. DouEftao County Abstract Co.. 3 sfif
Roaoburg, Or. bS400

HAVE YOUR EYES ON PROVINCE jOgof
of Alberta. Boat Investment proposi- - w9

tlon. Canada Is developing wlta leaps IJj$8
and bounds; therefore, buy lots In com- - WMm
Ing town, Onoway: yet at low figures Mffia

and easy terms. Get In on tho giound wbiIU
floor. We only offer for three months at, ijOTl
present prices. First comer has ftret litSJi-
choice. For further Information write or rK8I
call on Agencv of Onoway Townslto Co.. Mum
603-6- Dooly blk.. Salt Lake City. ml6S fflSwi

CHEAP FARM. fjfSI
160 acres first-cla- sagobrush land DKVM

with 160 shares of water, within ihreu BflBjfl
miles of station on railroad, elevation !i9ff
420O ft. for quick sale at $22 per acre. jflRl
half each, long time on bal. A-1- 9. Trib- - Ijjfi
uno. ml 6 76 199

Homesteads. !

hveoie'ftrs-lasbu- h fuHf
lands located within a radius of six HB j

miles of station on railroad, elevation MB& ;
4000 ft. Can bo taken under Smoot act. ami '
Plenty of timber and rango adjoining. BR J

For Information address A-1- 7, Trlbune: ttjjf

Texas Farm Lands. S
S0l)0"7CclES IKS

near Houston. 15,000 acres RIo Grande gSCt
Valley. Will give sales contract to re- - f9liable concern. Agents wanted. Dc- jMn
scrlptlon upon application. D. F. Boylen 3fflK
Sc. Co.. Houston. Texas. n3G7. 'wEt

For Sale or Trade. IBS

wTlltXvdkfoTlmpo fflfl
doubln house, close in, six rooms each iiWi :

side; rents for $52 per month, $. jmA
Tribune. m!653 k9m

Abstracts Title Insurance H
UTAiTliAVTNGT" Hj

furnish abstracts and tltlo Insurance; ft9'attend to all detalln jn transferring an1 S3,
morteacing land titles. Capital $250,000 it
2S5 Main. t s252D 4


